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CHEESE MAKING [ ~ ~ESE~VES =~f LL-~~ ~H}s: c~~~TRY:: J 
IS PROGRESSING Dr. ~'rederick Gardner Cottrell, 

INTIMATE 'f ACTS 
DISCLOSED BY 

DIARY KEPT BY 
TOBIAS LEAR, 
SECRETARY 

Of THE 
FIRST PRESIDENT 

Car Loads Now Being Shipped 
From Mountain Districts Whict1 

Formerly Made None. 

PRODUCT OF GOOD QUALITY 

Recent Advanced Steps Have Been 
Perfecting of Marketing System 

Creating Much Interest and 
Enthusiasm in Production. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Previous to 1914 the South shipped 
no cheese. In 1915, $3,000 worth was 
manufactured and shipped from south· 
ern mountain districts, and during 
1917 cheese to the value of $246,000 
was manufactured. There are now 
43 cheese factories in operation in the 
mountain sections of the South which 

I ship carloads of good quality cheese 
COMPLETE account of the to market periodically. 
last days of George Wash- The rapid strides in the development 
ington, first president of of cheese factories in the mountain re-
the United States, was writ- gions of the South, as the result of the 
ten by Tobias Lear, ~;ho efforts of the Unit<>d States department 

· was his private secretary of agriculture, co-operating with state 
and intimate companion for many agricultural colleges, is shown force-

. years. This account, which was the fully in reports of the progress of the 
ov'y •me written, has been preserved, .PA//Y77/Yv J?E.P/CT//YC LA.JT /'10/'fE/ITJ OF J.YASll/.lluTO!I work coming to the department. No 
and as it has been garbled and dis- put UI,) his hand to prevent it. and, as bedside the general said to him, 'Doc- cheese was shipped from the South 
torted in the biographies of \Vashing- soon as he could speak, said, 'More. tor, I die hard, but I nm not afraid to previous to 1914. Although smaller 
ton It Is herewith presented as a mat- more.'· Mrs. \Vnshington being stlll go. I believed from my first attack lots were shipped earlier, the fir><t car
ter of historical reference. ll'or the very uneasy lest too much blood should that I should not survive it. l\ly breath load of southt>rn-produced cheese was 
sake of briefness, however, minor ae- be taken, it was stopped after taking cannot last long: The doctor pressed shipped from Xorth Carolina and Ten
tails will be summarized. Mr. Lear about half a pint. Finding that no re- bis hand, but could not utter a word. nessee on July 24, 1918. This was 
dates his account "l\Iount Vernon, Sat- lief was obtained from bleeding. and Ile retired from the bedside and sat a co-operative shipment from eight lo
urduy. December 14, 1799," and he that nothing would go down the throat, by the fire absorbed in grief. cal factories and compri~ed about 16,
wrotc as follows: I pl'opose<l bathing it externally with' "6 p, m.-Doctor Dick and Doctor 000 pounds, the value of which was 

"This day has been marked by nn sal volntlle, which was done, and In I Ilrown came into the room, and with approximately 25 cents a pound. 
event which will be memorable in the the operation, which was with the Doctor Cn~ik went to his bed, whe.n Factories in Mountains. 
history of .America, and perhavs of the hand, and In the gentlest manner, he Doctor C1·a1k asked him If he could sit Forty-three cheese factories now are 
world. I shall give a particular state- observed, 'It is very sore.' up in heel. He held out his hand, and in operati(ln in the mountain regions 
ment of it, to which I was an eyewit- Doctors Are S~mmoned. I raised him up. He then said to the of the South where cold springs of wa-
ness. physician, 'l feel myself going. I thank ter on each farm pro,·i'de excellent fa-"In the meantime, before Doctor 

"On Thursday, December 12, thf.> gen- Cralk arrived, l\Irs. Vi'ashington de- you for your attentions, but I pray you cllities for keeping the milk in such a 
eral rode out to his farm about ten sired me to send for Doctor Ilro,vn of tnke• no more trouble about me. Le~ conditlon that it produces a high qunl-
o'clock and did not return home until me go off quietly. I cannot last long. ity of cheese. Abunclant rainfall, lux-Port Tobacco, Md., whom Doctor -
past three. Soon after he went out Crnik had recommended to be called If They found that nll which had been uriant grass, high altitude, and a mod
the weather became very bad-rain. any case should ever occur that was don~ wns without :ffect. He lay clown j erate temperature all combine to make 
hail and snow falling alternately, with seriously alarming. Doctor Cralk came agnm, and all retired, except Doctor 1 this region especially adapted for the 
n cold wind. When he came in I cnr- Cralk. . . 11 pro .. uctlon of che:>se wh1"ch ~an com-In soon after and put n blister of can- u - ' 
rled some letters to him to frank, In- Phys1c1ans Aban_don Hope. r pete on the market successfully with thnrldes on the throat, took some more -
tending to send them to the post office blood from him and had a gargle of "8. ~· m.-About ~1ght o'clock the that produced in any other section of 
In the evening. He franked the let- vinegar and sage tea prepared, and or- phys1c1nn~ cam~ ngam into the room i the country, say dairy specinllsts of 
ters, but said the weather w~s too bad I rlereu some vinegar und hot water for anrl apphed bllsters and cataplasm>1 I the United States department of agri
to send a ~ervant to the office. I ob- him to Inhale the steam of It, which of wheat bran to his legs and feet. 1 culture. 
served to him that I was ~frald he had he did, !Jut in attempting to use the after which t~1ey went out, except Doc- I The most recent advanced steps in 
got wet. hHI e sal~ no; his greatcont gargle he was almost suffocated. When to:. Cralk,. witho.ut a ray ?f, hop_e. the progress of the cheese-ma~ing ln' 
ha<l kept m dry. But his neck np- the gargle came from the throat soma 10 p. ru.-A~out t~o clock he I dustry in the South have been tbe 
peured to be wet nnd the snow was 1'hlegm followed, and he attempted to made several a.tempts t speak to perfecting of the marketing system 
hanging upon his hair. Ile came to cough which the doctor E'ncoura"'ed me before he could effect it. At length ! h b f th 1 g acking com-
dl ( hi h 1 d b i f ' " he said 'I nm J'ust going. Have me I w ere Y one 0 e ar e P 

nner w c 10 een wn ting or hlm to do. as much as posslhle, but he d tl • " . d , d , • t "' y~ non!·~" !<<>nd,:; a t;efrlgi>rntor <:>r.r to a 
him) without <'hanginf! hi!' dre"s In , ccen 'l vur1c , iVJ.t• o uu. •e "' · • i di 11 the evening he appeared as well as could omy attempt It. bodv be put into the vuult in less than central shl?ping point ?er 0 ca y. 
usunL "11 ·a. m.-Doctor Cralk . requested • thr~e days after 1 am dead.' 1 bo,ved Since the lmtlal carload shipmen~ from 

•'Friday, December l3, 1799. A heavy that Doctor Dick be sent for, as he assent, for I could not speak. He · North Carolina nn.d Tennessee, cnr
fall of snow took place on Friday, feared Doctor Brown would not come then looked at me again aml said, 'Do loads have been gomg forward nearly 
which prevented the general from rid- In time. A messenger was accordingly you understand me?' I replled. 'Yes.' 
Ing out as usual. He had taken cold, dispatched for him. About this time ' "l'ls well,' he f'aid. 

d l tl1f.> general was bled again. No.effect. " ·'bottt tn.11 m1·1111tn;- J>n.fore he ex-un oubted y, from being so much ex- ·~ " '~ " 
d however, wus produced by it and he plred (\•·hi"cli ~as bet,veen ten and posed the a~· before, and complained ·• .. 

remained In the same state, unable to ele,·eri o'clocJ,-) his brcathln" becnme of a sore throat. He, however, wPnt · " 
i swallow anything. n.11.~1·er. He l1ty qu1"etlv ·, he withdrt>W out n the afternocin into the ground " ~ , 

between the house and river to mark "3 p. m.- Doctor Dick arrived about his hand from mine and felt his own 
some trees which were to be cut down three o'clock, and Doctor Brown ar- pul8e. I saw his countenance change. 
for the Improvement of the spot. He rived soon after. Upon Doctor Dick I !'poke to Doctor Cruik, who sat hy 
had a hoarseness, which increased in seeing the genernl, and consulting a the fire. lie came to the bedside. The 
the evening. but he made light of It. few minutes with Do or Craik, he general's hand fell from his wrist. I 

was bled again. The blood came very took it in mine and JH'essed it to my Became Ill in Night. 
slow, was thick, and dl<l not pro- bosom. Doeto1: Craik rrnt his hands "Saturday, December 14, 1799, 2 :30 • 

a. m. Iletween two and three o'clock duce any symptoms of fainting. Doc- over his e~·es nnd he expired without 
tor Brown came into the chamber soon a struggle or 11 sig-h. 

Saturday morning he awoke :\!rs. after, and upon feeling the "enernl'r; 
\Vashington and told her he was very " "\Yhilc we were fixed in silent i;rrief, 

Pulse the pln.·sicinns went out together. !\I ,,. J • 't<lt' ,,·11<1 ,,·as ~Itt1·n" at unwell and bud ha<l an ague. She ob- rs. 'ns tlllg .. ~ ,-, 
Doctor Cruik returned soon after. The I f t f ti I I 'I I 'tl1 11 firm served that he could scarcely speak, tie oo o 1e >l'< • us wt w1 
general could now swnllow a little. 1 Ile"t <l ··01·ce · •1° he gone?' I an(l hr0 ,1tll<'.<I 11·1·tt1 cliffict1lt~·. and "'Ot1ld " an< ('O ..: e • · ., · · T · I Mountain Cheese Factory 

· '· " Calomel and tartar emetic were ad- Id t al J)Ut 11cl 1 tip 111y !1and ypica ' bave got up to call a s!'rvant, but he cou no spe '· < ' Wears Valley, Tennessee. 
would not permit her, lest she should minlsterf.>tl, but without effect. as n signal thut he wns no m~c ''Tis 
take n eolcl. As soon as the day ap· "-! p. m.- AbGut four o'clock he de- well,' she said in the same voice. 'Ali every ten days. A representative of 
J>Ntred the woman (Caroline) went into sired me to call ~Irs. Washington to is ovp1· now. I shall soon follow him. the packing company receives from the 
the room to make a fire, and l\1rs. his bcdsicle, when he requested ht'r to I have no more tri.ails to pass through.' various factories the cheese which is 
'Vashlngton sent her immediately to go <!own Into his room ancl tnke from "At the time of his clt•ccuse Doctol' broiight in by wagon, and immediately 
call me. I got up. put on my clothes his desk two wills whieh she woul1! Crnik and rnyself were In the i,;ituntlon issues a check on the local bank for all 
as quiC'kly ns possible and went to his find there and hriug tlwm to h11n, ahcn·e mentiom•d. Mrs. Washington cheese received. The bank in turn 
chnmht•r. l\Irs. Wa><hington wns then which ><he 1Ji<l. Upon looking at them. wa8 l'ittlng nPar the foot of the hed. promptly pays the patrons of the fac-

ile gnve her on<;, which he observ4'<1 Christopher wns ~talllling- near the l1ed- tor!es for the cht>ese. up. and related to me his heing ill, as 
wns useless, as being supersetleli l>,v si<lt'. Caroline, .Molly und Charlotte Cre,,ting Interest. before statecl. I found the general .,. 

breathing with difficulty, urn! hardly thf.> other, ancl clt'sired her to hum· It, (servants) 11 ere in the mom, standing The plnn of marketing milk through 
able to utter a word lntelligihly. ·He which she did, anil took the other and near the door.'' cheese factories has increased the in· 
desired l\Ir. Rnw!i1\s (one of the over- put in into. lwr clm•et. At the time of \Vashington's denth tercst in cheese manufacturing 
seers) might be sent for to hleed him Knew End Was at Hand. congress was in session in l'hiladel- throughout the southern mountain dis-
before the docto1· could urrive. I dis- "After this was clone I returned to phiu. \\'hen the news was received tricts. The improved markPt service 
pat<'1led a sernrnt immediately for 
Rawlins and another for Doctor Crnik, 
and returned again to the general's 
chamber. 

"A mixture of molassf.>s. vinegar nnd 
butter was prepared to try Its effects 
on the throat, but he could n°"' swnl
Iow a drop. Ra"·lins came in soon 
after s11::iriRe and prepared to bleed 
bim. \Vhen the arm was ready the 
general, observing thn t Rn wlins ap
neared to be agitated, said, as well 
a~ he could speak, 'Don't be afraid.' 

·And when the incision was made he 
obi<ervNl, 'The 01)ifice is not large 
enough.' However, the blood ran pret
ty freely. :\!rs. Washington, not know· 
Ing whether bl-eeding was proper or 
not In the general's situation, begged 
that much might not be taken from 
him, lest it should be injurious, and 
uesireu me to stop it; but when I was 
about to untie the string the general 

GATHERED FACTS 

his bedside and took his hand. He ><aid hoth houses immPdintely adjourned. A is not only creating much interest and 
to me, 'I find I am going. My breath Joint committee of the two houses was enthusiasm for cheese production, but 
cannot last long. I believed from the appolnte<I, which reported resolutions incidentally It is creating interest in 
first that the <lisorder would prove recommending that n rnarhle mouu- other farm products. Recently' one of 
fatal. Do you arrange and record all ment should he erected to <:ommemo- the field men of the department of 
my Inte military lei.ten; nl4d papers. rnte t he great events In the military agriculture was at one of the factories 
Arrange my accounts and settle my and political life of \Va:;hlngton; that· and obsf.>rved many frtrmers bringing 
book!::, as you know more about them an oration suited to the occasion in wagon loads of potatoes which were 
than any one else, nnd let l\Ir. Rawlins sh/luld be pronounced in the presence hauled to the cheese-shipping point for 
finish recording my other letters which of both houses of congr4'ss; thut the shipment in a refrigerator car. 
be has begun.' I told him this should people of the Unite<! ~aates should In a number of counties arrange
be done. He then asked if I recolleC't- wear crepe on the left arm 30 days ments have been made to obtain cheese 
ed anything which it was essential for as a badge of mourning, and that the hoxes from local lumber concerns in 
him to do, us he had but a very short president, in the name of congress, order to relieve th~ extra cost of shlp
tirne to continue with us. I told hi1n should be requested to write a letter ping these boxes Jong distances. On 
thnt I could recollect nothing, but that of condolence to Mrs. Washington. nccount of the wal', men cheese mak-
I hoped he was not so nenr his end. From that time the Aruerican people b 

ers are hard to get, so women are e-He Obsen-ed, smilin", that he ct-r- have honored the father of their coun- ft 
"' Ing trained for the work. Already ve ·tai'nlv was, and that, as it was th"' try on hb birthday to demonstrate by h 

• women have been engaged as c eese ('ebt which we must all pay, he lookPd speech and act their uppreeiatlon of 
·' . makers. to the event with perfect resignation his virtues nnd to renftirm the eternal 

"5 p. m.- Doctor Cralk came again principles of liberty und dcm0crucy. oi' 
into the room, anct upon going to tbe which he was the foremost <.!:!um:AoD. 

The women of Iceland recently cele
brated the third year of their enfrun-

WORTH KNOW1NG 

TURN ATTENTION TO RABBITS 

Cheap Substitute for Ordinary Meats 
and Can Be Kept In Inexpensive 

Buildings. 
chi semen t. 

Miss l\label Gillespie of Boston has Indians along the Columbia river 
been elected vice president of the 

India rubber trees r!~!d u flow of 
sap for more thatl ~ years, although 
tapped every other day during that 
time.. 

The fact that rabbits are a cheap 
substitute for the ordinary meats is 
likely to turn the attention of many 
more persons to rearing them now, 
specialists of the United States de
partment of agriculture believe. They 
can be kept in small and Inexpensive 
pens and buildings and, like poultry, 
can be killed and prepared for the ta· 
ble · on short noUce. 

Massachusetts State Federation of make a kind of bread from a moss 
that grows on the spruce fir tree. 

Labor. I 
The North Dakota state council of New Zealand Is beginning to con-

defense Is solving the surplus labor sider seriously the v:oblem of em
problem by putting workmen on un- ploying returned soldiers after the 
used farms. war. 

Everv English prliion has now a II- Japan's most expert wrestlers are 
brary, ·but prisoners condemned to men who have Inherited their ablllty 
only a month or less are not allowed from ancestors who made wrestling a 
books from It. profession. 

The trade in human hair i'll tne far 
East has so declined that Its utter ex
tinction is predicted at no distant 
time. 

The total diamond production ot 
South Africa for the first six montns 
of 1918 was 1,410,836 carats, valu~ .. t 
$19,086,092. 

chief metallurgist of the United States 
bureau of mines, has been awarded the 
Perkin medal for discoveries in applied 
chemistry. The medal if' n "chemical 
D. S. O." It was first voted to Sir 
William Henry Perlijn in 1906 in New 
York on the fiftieth anniversary of his 
dis<'overy of the•first anillne dye. Im
pressions have been given eac year 
since to that American chemist con
sidered to have made the most signal 
progress. The Society of Chemical In
dustry officially confers the honor, 
with the American Chemical 1tociety 
and the Amerienn Electrochemical so
ciety concurrin;;. 

Doctor Cottrell is tllc inventor of 
a precipitation process by which soot 
and particle~ of metal nnd chemicals 
are eliminated from smoke bt>fore it ls 
discharged into the air. ' This prncess 
therefore provides a remedy for the 
smoke of great cities and for the nox· 
ious fumes of copper smelters that del'troy animal and vegetable life.. !Ii 
addition, the proce!!s precipitates potash from the dust of cement mills and 
extracts helium from ,he atmosphere. Potash is nowadays of 'national 
importnnce in the manufacture of explosives and as a fertilizer. Helium is a 
buoyant and noninfiammable gas, once so expensive as to be regarded merely 
as a laboratory cm~oslty. It is beliew•d that by the use of helium In dirigl· 
ties transatlantlc flight is commercially possible. 

Thirst for Information. 
"Say, pa, how does a man get water 

on the brain? Does his roof lenk."
Chicago News. 

' -~~~~~~~ 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
!las been usecifor all ailments that 

are caused by a disordered stomach 
and inactive llver, such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpitation o~ the heart caused by 
gases in the stomach. August Flower 
ls a gentle laxativv, regulates digestion 
both in stomach and intestines, cleans 
nnd sweetens the stoma•'.h and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and impurities from the 
blood. Sold In all civilized countrl s. 
Give It a triaL-Adv. 

l lls of the Rich. 
Louise-"Clare ls always havlni; 

headaches." Julia-"Yt>s, and she's 
luxurious in other wnys, too.''-Life. 

KEEP IT HANDY 

If you paid a specialist $25.00 for a 
prescription, you would not get any
thing that would give quicker relief 
for Croup, Catarrh, Colc1s, or Sore 
Throat, than VACHER BALM, which 
only costs 25c in jars, or tubes. 

'Vr!te for Samples and Agent's 
Prices. Beware of imitations. E. ,V. 
Vacher, Inc., New Orleans, La. Adv, 

On •.l\nothcr ~rack. 
"1\.hat's become of all the young 

men Edith used to have in her train?" 
"Oh, one by one they switched of!'." 

FOR SICK HEADACHE 
TRY THIS MILD AND 

SURE REMEDY. FINE 
FOR BILIOUSNESS 

Bilious headaches are due to inactive 
liver. Stir up your liver, get It working 
right again, get your bowels regulated, 
the poisons cleaned out and you will feel 
like a new person. Do this by taking 
BOND'S LIVER PILLS, one each night 
!or two or three nights. A large bottle 
costs only 25c at any drug store. They 
a.re mild, saf.e; never gripe, yet thorough 
In actlon.- Adv. 

Wanted Clerk's Opinion. 
The window clerk at the post of• 

flee tells a good one on an embryo au· 
thor who wanted to mall a scenario. 

"How much postage do I have to put 
on this?" he asked the clerk, shoving 
the bulky envelope through the win· 
dow. 

"Is it first-class matter?" asked the 
clerk. 

"I think it is," was the reply, "but 
I don't know what they'll think at the 
studio. Suppose you read it and de
cide for yourself." 

by giving baby 

MRS. 
Wl.NSLOW'S 

SYRUP 
n. hfaab' alMI Chlldre11'• Replator 

By causing the stomach f 
digest food as it should, keepi• 
the bowels open and by giv,70 
baby les3 food the first_ t,e.. 
never cause trouble. 

Contains no harmful ingredients 
-formula on every bottle. Use it 
and note how easy and comfort· 
able baby is when teeth come. 

At all Jra1111i•t•. 

GARDEN SEE 
FLOWER SEEDS-Seed Corn, seed Cotton, 
Potatoes, 3eed Peanuts, Sorghum, Onion S 
Sudan Grass, Rhodes Grass, Bermuda. 
Lawn Grass Seed. Ask for price list. 
Sen'ice. Wholesale : Reta.II : Mall 
SAN JACINTO SEl!:.D CO, 
P. O. Box 118 Hou•t 

Quantity in work i8 much antl qual-, M k 
ity ls more, but for "most" you Illlll't a e 
add quality to quantity.- ::\Iarshall $10 (very 
Field. 

selling Rawleigh's Products, with rig 
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. country. Few good territories nowopen. 

· To half p'nt of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum, : Give .age, occupation, references. W. T. 
a small box of Barbo Compound, and ¥.. Rawle11:b Co., 130 llllnols St., Memphis, Teoa. 
oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can put this 
up or you can mix it at home at Yery lit
tle cost. Full directions for making and 
use come in each box of Barbo Compound. 
It will gradually darken streaked, faded 
gray hair, and make it soft and glossy. It 
will not color the scalp, is· not sticky or 
greasy, and does not rub off.-Adv. 

Deoerted. 
"I su11posc prohibition hns made you 

a little lonely." 
"It sure hni:;," repliC'd Uncle Bill Bot

tlf.>hop. "Nobody notices me any more. 
The folks don't evt>n point me out as 
a horrible example." 

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills contain 
nothing but vegetable ingrcdiente, which act 
gently as a tonic and purgative by attmu
iauon a11d not by Irritation. Adv. 

A Bird's Optic. 
Gerald- That fellow is a hird. 
Geral<line- I noticed that he had an 

Said for 50 Tun. FOR IULAlllA. CBILLS A[(!) FEV!I. 
Also 1 1'1111 General Strea:tb•nlll& Tonic. At All Dn1g Storu. 

MORLIGHT for FORDS ~:n"[:f: 
evcry_county in 0.dahoma., Ar!i:ansaa and 'ldXns to 
sell MORLIGllTtl. Makes llJO per cent better 1l11h~ 
tor Fords. Price f2J>O. Liberal commission. ])lstrlb
utors fol' Olr:lahomn., Arko.nsa~ nnd Texas. R'l1AN.l)· 
.U.\D S~Lig;:; COMPA::lY, Oltlahoma. City, Oldo.!loma. 

f'ROST PROOI" 

Cabbage Plants 
Ea.rly Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, Suo
cession and Flat Dutch. By expre·1s i>OO, $1.25; • 
1,000, $2.00; 5,000 at $1.75; 10,000 a.nd up a.t 1111 .50, 
F . 0. B. here. By Parcel Post, prepaid, 100, SSo; 
500, $1.50; 1,000, $2.50. Whoiesa.le a.ud re tall. 

D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE. S. C. 

f.>agle eye. W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 8--191 9. 
_;,~__:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

'~CASCARETS" 
·They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels; and Stop Head· 

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath 

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets. and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
~ and Fine-Best Laxative for Men, V.J omen, 

Children-Harmless-Never Gripe 

L ~·J___-----~--_..__---~-------:..,__--=-----___.ji 
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Every Little Task a Burden? 
To the w o ru e n 

worn-out with weak 
kidneys, housework is 
a heavy burden. Back
ache, sick headaches, 
nervousness, d i z z i
ncss, "blue'' spells 
and a weak, tired 
condition, make the 
simplest tasks diffi
cult and the ever
present daily duties 
give the weakened 
kidneys no time to 
recover. Use Doan's 
Kidney Pills. They 

have b· ought relief and comfort to 
thousands of weak, suffering women. 

A Texas Case 
Mrs. ~.{. E. Corley, 32v E. Eighth St., 

Dallas, Texas, says: ''I !lad a heavY, 
dull a.c,1e In the small of my back and 
my kitneys were weak. Doan's Kid
ney Pills strengthened my kidneys o.nd 
rid mt of the aches and pains in my 
back. I have been in good health since 
and I am sure It ls because .L have 
used Doan's off and on." 

Get Doan•• at Any Store, 80c a Bos 

DOANPS K:;>LNL-;y 
FOST£R0MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y, 

The Kind. 
"Srm hus certainly cut loose with 

his troubles." 
"Why, what's the matter with him?" 
"Be has shooting pains and a jump. 

Ing toothache." 

YOUR SICK CHILD 
IS CONSTIPATED ! 

LOOK AT TONGUE 
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI· 

SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH. 
LIVER, BOWELS. 

"CALIF.ORNIA SYRUP OF 
FIGS" IF CROSS, BILIOUS 

OR FEVERISH. 

maU~y.·-what nils your child, a 
Je, t't1orot1gh laxative should al· 

ys be the first treatment given. 
If your little one ls out of sorts, 
lf·sick, isn't resting, eating and act
., naturally-look, Mother l see if 
ngue ls coated. This is a sure sign 

t the little stomach, liver and bew
are clogged with waste. When 

3S, irritable, fe,;erish, stomach sour, 
th bad or• has stomach-ache, dlar· 
" sore throat, full of cold, give a 
,poonful of "Califernia Syrup of 
," and in a few hours all the con· 

ed poison, undigested food and 
le gently moves out of the lit· 
·els witlwut grivin!', and you 
. ~'el( playful chlld again. 

•rs can rest easy after giving 
-1rmless "fruit laxative," because 

ier fails to cleanse the little one's 
: and bowels and sweeten the stom-

1 and they dearly love its pleasant 
;;te. Full directions for babies, chll-

1 en of all ages and for grown-ups 
.,rinted on each bottle. 

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of "Cal
ifornia Syrup of Figs;" then see that 
it ls made by the "California Fig Syrup 
Company."-Adv. 

No Ch<\nce for Hash. 
""'hy is it we nevPr huve hash any 

more?" 
"Because we never have anything 

l<>ft oYer from which hash can be 
made." 

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION 
Is always admired, and It is the lauda
ble ambition of every woman to do all 
she cal! to make herself attractive. 
Many Of our southern women have 
found thut Tetterlne is invaluable for 
clearing up blotches, itchy patches, 
etc., and making the skin soft and 
velvety. The worst cases of eczema 
and other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tetterine. Sohl by druggists or sent 
by mail for 50c. by Shuptrine Co., 
Savannah, Ga.-Adv. 

Knew Her Business. 
"John,'' announePd Mrs. Stylover, 

"I'm going to town tomorrow to seE' 
the nPw hatR." . 

"You forget," her hm;bantl remind
Pd her, "that tomonow is Sunday. The 
shop~ will he dosed." 

"\Yho ><aid an~·thin .!r ahout Rhopsi 
l'm going to clmrch."- Memphis ~ews

Scimetar. 

Headaches. B!llous Atta<EJ, indigestion, a"' 
cured by taking l\Iay Apple, Aloe, Jalap made 
lAto Pleasant Pellets (Dr. Pierce's). Adv, 

I 
f the mo10qulto is one 
P-lunch route. 

Granulated Eyelids. r Eyes inflamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dust and Wind 

es quickly relieved by Morine 
f:yeRemedy. No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

ou. .Jruggists or by mail £0c per Bottle. 
For look ol the Eye free write h·l3 
Murine ~ye Remedy Co., Chicago, 

TEXl OF WORLD 
LEAGUE GOVENANT 

Presider.t Wilson Reads Report 
to Representatives of the 

Nations. 

~~MAMENTS ARE CUT DOWN 

Powers Will Defend Each Other From 
Attack-Countries Desiring to Join 

Must Give Guarantees and 
Be Self Ruled. 

Paris, France, l<'eb. 14.-The execu
tive council of the propoged league of 
nations, a.s outlined in the covenant 
rPud by President Wilson today, will 
consist of representatives of the United 
States, Great Britain, France, Italy nnd 
.Tllpun, with representatives of four 
other states. The covenant rends as 
follows: 

Covenant. 
Preamble--ln order to promote in· 

tPrnational co-operation and to 10ecm·e 
international peace and security hy 
the acceptance of obligation" not to 
resort to war, by the prescription of 
open, just and honorahle relations be
tween nations, by the firm establish
ment of the understandings of inter
national law as the actual rule of 
conduct among governments, and by 
the maintenance of jm;tice and a scru
pulous respect for all trPaty obliga· 
tions in the dealings of organizer! 
people with one another, tile powers 
signatory to this covenant adopt this 
constitution 'Of the league of nations: 

Article I. 
The action of tiie high contracting 

parties under the terms of this coYe
nant shall be effected through the in
strumentality of a meeting of a lwdy 
of delegates repre::>enting the high con
tracting parties, of meetings at more 
frequent intervals of an executive 
council, 11ml of a permanent interna
tlonal secretariat to be established at 
the seut of the league. 

Article II. 
Meetings of the body of delegateR 

shall be held at stated intervals und 
from time to lime as occaRion may rP
qulre for the purpose of dealing with 
matters within the sphere of action of 
the league. Meetings of the body of 
delegates shall be held at the sent of 
the league or at such other places as 
may be found convenient, anti shall 
consist of representatives of the high 
contracting parties, Each of the high 
contracting parties shall huve one vote, 
but may have not more than three 
representatives. 

Article Ill. 
The executive council shall consist 

of representatives of tile United States 
of America, the British empire, 
France. Italy and Japan, together 
with representatives of four other 
states, nwrnben:; of the league. The 
selection of these four states shall he 
mude by the body of delegates on such 
principles and in such manner as they 
thlnlr fit. Pending the appointment of 
these representatives of the other 
stntes, representatives of (blank left 
for names) shall be members of the 
executive council. 

Article IV. 
All matters of procetlure at meet· 

ings of the body of delegates or the 
executive council, including the ap
pointment of committees to investi
gate particular matters, shall be reg
ulaterl by the bocly of delegates or 
the executive council and muy be de- · 
cided by a majority of the states rep
respnted ut the meeting. 

The first • meNing of the body of 
(klegateR and the exer~utive council 
shall he summoner] by the President of 
the United States of America. 

Article V. 
The permanent secrPlariat of the 

leng-ue shall be estalJ!i:;hed at (hlank) 
which shall comititute the seat of the 
league. The secretariat shall com
prise such secretaries an<! staff as may 
be required, under the gPneral direc
tion and control of a secretary general 
of the league, who shall be chosen by 
the executive council; the secretariat 
shall he appointed by the i:;ecretary 
general suhject to confirmation by the 
cxec:utiv<> council. 

'.I'lw <'xpenses of the secretariat ~hall 
he horne hy the states memoers of 
the league in accordance with the ap
portionment of the ex1wnses of the in
!Prnational bureau of the Universal 
Postal union. 

Article VI. 
HepresentatlYeR of the hic;h contract

ing parties and ofticials of the league 
wlwn engngecl in the businel"ls of tlw 
league shall !.'njo~· diplomntic priv
ileges and immunities and the build
ings occupied by the league or its of
ficials or by representatives attenrling 
its meetings shall enjoy the benefits of 
extrn .tpn·itoriallty. 

Article VII. 
Admisi:;ion to the league of stateR 

not .;;ignatorieR to the covenant and 
not named in the protocol a:< states to 
be invited to adhere to the· covenant, 
requires the assent of not less than 
two-thirds of the states represented in 
the body of delegates, and shall be 
limited to fully self-governing coun
tries, including dominions and colonlei:;. 

No state shall be ndmitted to the 
league unless it is able to give effective 
2:nnrnntees of its i>ince;e intention to 
observe its lntematicnal obligationi:;, 
11nd unless It shall conform to such 
principles as may be prescribed by the 
tary forces and armaments. 

' 
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Article VIII. 
The high contracting parties recog

nize the principle that the muinte
nunce of peace will require the recluc
tion ur national armament to the low
est point consistent with national 
safety and th<! l'nforcement by common 
conseat of international obllgatiomi, 
haYing special regard to the geogrilph
ical situation an1l circumstances of 
enrh state; aud the executive coun
cil shall formulate plans for effecting 
sucu reduction. 

The executive c0tmcil shall also de-
termine for the consideration and ac· 

I 
lion of the sevpral governments what 
military equipment and armament is 
fair and reasonable in proportion to 
the scale of forces laid down in thP 
program of disarmament; and these 
limlti<, when ailopted, shall not be ex· 
ceeded without the permission of th .. 
executive council. 

The high contracting partii>s agree 
that the manufacture by privati> enter
prise q.f munitions und implements of 
war I en, els itself to grave objections, 
and direct the executive council tu 
advise how the evil effects attendant 
upon such manufacture can be prevent· 
ed, due regard being had to the ne
cessities of these countries which arP 
not able to manufacture for them· 
selves the munition~ and implements 
of war necessar~' for their safety. 

Article IX. 
A permanen. commission shall be con

stituted to ad,·ise the league on th<! 
execution of the provisions of Article 
Eight and. on military and nn val ques
tions generally. 

Article X. 
The high contracting parties shall 

undertake to respect and ·preserve, as 
against external aggression, the ter
ritorial integrity an<l existing political 
.ndepenrlence of all st~tes, membi>r'l 
1f the league. In case of any sucl• 
:1ggression, or in case of any threat 
)r danger of such aggression, the ex· 
;cutive council Shall adYISe upon the 
means hy which the obligation shall 
be fulfilled. 

Article XI. 
Any " 'nr or threat of war, whethPr 

imme<liately affPcting any of the high 
contracting 1rnrties or not, if< herehy 
declared a matter 0f concern to th<> 
league, and the high contrncting par· 
ties reserve the right to take any ac
tion that ma~· he deemed wise and ef
fectual to safeguard the peace of na
tions. 

Article XII. 
The high contracting parties agre~ 

that should disputes arise between 
them which cannot be adjusted by the 
ordinary processes of diplomacy. they 
will in no case resort to war without 
previously submitting the qupi:;tlons 
and matters Involved either to arbitra
tion or to inquiry by the executive 
council, and until three months after 
the awnrd by the nrhitrators or a rec· 
ommendntlon by the executive cotm
cil; an<l that they w)ll not evPn .then 
resort to war as ngnim;t a member of 
the league which complies with th•• 
awarer of arbitration or the recom
mendation of the executive council. 

Article XIII • 
'.!;he high contracting partle!l, when· 

ever an~' dispute or difficulty shall 
arise between them which they rec
ognize to be suitable to arhltratlon, 
and which cannot be satisfactorily 
settled by diplomacy, will submit th~ 
whole matter to arbitration. For this 
purpose the court of arbitration to 
which the case is referred shall be the 
court agrePd on hy the parti!'s or 
stipulated In any convention exii:;tlng 
between them. The high contrncting 
parties agree that they will carry out 
in full good faith any award that mnv 
be rendere<l. In the evPnt 0f any fail
ure to cal'!'~- out the award, the <'x
ecutive council shall propose what 
steps can bef't hP taken to give effect 
thereto. 

Articte XIV. 
'l'he executive council i-<hall fornJU· 

late plnns for tlle establishmPnt of n 
pc·rmauent court of intl'rnatlonal jus
tice ancl this court shall, when pstah
liRhe1l, be competent to hear nn<l de
termine any matter which the riartieR 
recognize as suitable for the snhmis
;,ion to it for arbitration under the fore
going article. 

Article XV. 
If tlwre shonlrl nrise hetween i:;tatei:; 

memlwrs of the lea1rne an~· dii-<rmte 
likely to lead to rnvture, which is 9ot 
suhmltt<'fl to arbitration as above, tlle 
high contracting parties ngree that 
they wlll rC>fer the matter to the execu· 
tlve councll; eitlwr party to the dis
pute nl!!y give notiep of the existence 
of the dispute to the spcretary general, 
who will make all neces~nry arrange· 
ments for a full im•estigation an<! con· 
sltlerntlon thereof. For thiR purpo~e 

the parties agree to communicate to 
the sec·rptary general, as promptly as 
possible, statenwnts of their ca,;e with 
all t11e relevant facts and pap<>rR, ancl 
the e:xecuth·e council may forthwith 
direct the 11ublicn ti on thereof. 

'Vhere the efforts of the council lead 
to the 8ettlement of th" dl~pute, a state
ment shall be published indit·ating the 
nature of the dispute and the ter ms of 
settlement, together with such explana
tions as may be appropriate. If the dis
pute haH not been settled, a report by the 
council shall be published, set ting forth 
with all n Ptessary facts and explanation~ 
the recommendations which the council 
thinks jus t and proptr for the settlement 
of the dispute. If the report Is unani
mously agreed to by the members of the 
council other than the parties to the dis
pute, the high contracting parties agree 
that they will not go to war with any 
party which complies with the recom
mendations, and that, if any party shall 
refuse so to comply, the council shall pro
pose measures necess ary' to give effect to 
the reason. It no such unanimous report 
can be made, It shall be the duty of the 
majority and the prlvil~ge of the minority 
to Issue statements Indicating what they 
believe to be the facts and containing the 
reasons which they consider to be just 

I and proper. 
The executive council may in any case 

under this article !refer the dispute to the. 

body of delegates '!'he dispute shall be 
referred at the request of either party to 
the dispute, provided that such request 
must be made within fourteen clays after 
the submission of the disvute. In any 
case referred to the body of deleii;ates all 
the· provisions of this article and of Arti
cle T·welve relating to the action and 
powers of the executive council shall 
apply to the action and powers of the 
body of delegates. 

Article XVI. 
Should any of the high contracting 

parties break or dhrcgurd its cove
nants under Article XII It sha!J thereby 
ipso facto be deemed to have comfoit
ted an act of war against all the other 
members of the league, which hereby 
undertakes immediately to subject It 
to the severance of all trnde or linan
cial relations. the pro hi bi ti on cf all 
Intercourse between their nationals and 
the nationals of the covenant-breaking 
state, and the prevention of all finan
cial, commercial or personal inter
course betwe<m the nationals of the 
.coven11nt-breaking state and the na
tionals of any other slate, whether a 
member of the lcag-ue or not. 

It shall be the duty of the executive 
council in such case to recommend 
what efl'ecti\'e military or naval force 
the members of the league shall sev
erally contribute to the armed forces 
to be U9ed to protect the COVcnants of 
the league. 

Article XVII. 
' In the event of disputes between one 
state member of the league and an
other state which Is not a mt>mber of 
the league the high cont.ractlng parties 
agree that the state or states not mem
bers of the league shall be invited to 
accept the obligations of membership 
in the leag·ue for the purposes of such 
dispute, upon such conditions as the 
executive council may deem just, and 
upon acceptance of any such invitation 
the o.b .. ve pro\'isions shall be applied 
with such modiftcn.tions as may be 
deemed necessary by the league. 

ln the event of a power so invited re
fusing to accept the obligations of mem
ber.ship in the league for the purposes of 
the league which in the case of a state 
member of the league would constitute :i. 

breaC'h of Article XII, the provisions of 
Article XVI shall be applicable as against 
the state taking such action. 
If both parties to the dispute when so 

inviteLl refuse to accept the obligations of 
membership in the league for the purpose 
of such dispute, the executive council maY 
take such action and make such recom
mondatlons as will prevent hostilltles and 
will result In the settlement ot the dis
pute. 

Article XVIII 
The high contracting parties 11gree that 

the league shaU be entrusted with general 
supervision of the trade in arms and am
munition with the countries In which the 
control of this traffic Is necessary in the 
common Interest. 

Article XIX 
To those colonies and territories which 

as a consequence of the late war have 
ceased to be under the sovere\gnty of the 
states which formerly governed' them and 
which are inhabited by peoples not yet 
able to stand by themselves under the 
strenuous conditions of the modern world, 
there should be applied the principle that 
the wellbeing and development of such 
peoples form a sacred trust of civilization 
and that securities for the performance 
of this trust should be embodied In the 
constitution of the league. 

The best method of giving practical ef
fect to this principle is that the tutelage 
of such peoples should be entrusted to 
advanced nations who by reason of their 
resources, their experience or their 
geographical position, can best undertake 
this responsibility, and that this tutelage 
should be exercised by them as manda
tory on behalf of the league. 

P.ertaln communities formerly belo>nglng 
to the Turkish empire have reached a 
stage of development which their exist
ence as independent nations can be pro
visionally recognized subject to the ren
dering of administrative advice and as
sistance by mandatory power until such 
time as they are able to stand alone. The 
wishes of these communities must be a 
principal consideration in the selection of 
the mandatory power. 

There are territories, such as southwest 
Africa and certain of the south Pacific 
isles. which, owing to the sparseness of 
their population, or their small size, or 
their remoteness from the centers of 
cl\1Iizatlon, or their geographical continu
ity to the mandatory state, and other cir
cumstances, can be best administered un
der the laws of the mandatory state as 
integral portions thereof, subject to the 
safeguards above mentioned , ih the Inter
ests of the indh~ennus population . 

Article XX. 
The high contracting- parties will 

endeavor to secure and maintain fair 
and humane conditions of labor for 
men, women 11n<I children, both in the ir 
own countries and in all cnuntries to 
which thelr commercln.I and industrial 
relations extend. and to that end agree 
tn cRtablish as par t of th,. org aniza
tion of . t he league a permanent bureau 
ot labor. 

Article XXI. 
The high contracting p11rties agree 

that provision shall be m11de through 
the. instrumentality of the league to 
s ecure antl m :C'ntain fre P<lnm of transit 
and equitable trt' Otment for the com
merce of all states memb~rs of the 
league. 1111vlng in mind. among other 
things, special arrangem ents with re
gard to the necessities of the regions 
devastated during the war of 1914- 1918. 

Article XXll. 
The high eontractlng pn.rties agrE>e 

to place under the control of the league 
of international _- bureaus general trea
ties If the partie s to such trea t ies con
sent. Furthermore, th e y agrE> e that all 
such lntHnational burea us to be con
stituted In future shall pe placed under 
control of th<' league. 

Article XXlll. 
The high conlractlng p.uties agree that 

every treaty or international engagement 
.;ntered into hereafter by a ny state mcrn
b<>r o! the league shall IJe forthwith r cgis
ten·d with the secre.tary gen f.· ral, and as 
soon as possible published by him, and 
that no such tn·aty or international en
gagement shall he blndi11g until so regis
tered. 

Article XXIV. 
It shall be the right of the body of 

delegates from time to time to ad\'ise the 
reconsideration by states members of the 
league of treaties which ha\'e become in
applicable, and of international conditions 
of which the continuance may endanger 
the peace of tlw world. 

Article XXV. 
The high contracting parties se verally 

agr~e that the pre~ent covenant is a...::
c epted a s abrogatin'I' all obligations inter 
se which are inconsistent with the t erms 
thE>reof, and solemnly engage that they 
will not hereafter enter into any engage
ments Inconsistent with the terms thereof. 
ln case any of the pow ers s ignatory here
to or subsequently admitted to the league 
shall, before coming a p11rty to this cove
nant, have underta\>en any obligations 
which are inconsistent with the terms of 
this covenant, it shall be the duty of such 
power to take Immediate steps to procure 
Its release from such obli.<?atlons. 

Article XXVI. 
Amendments to this covenant wlll take 

e!fect when ratified by the states whose 
representatives compose the executive 
cnuncil and by three-fourths of the states 
whose representatives compose the body 
of delegates. 

... 

OO>DfS~, GIRLS! LOTS OF 
IIJl[TAl[ ~ BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
AYMARY~~U A 

THE PROUD COAL 

"I don't ilk& to boast," said one 
piece of coal, "but still it is hard not 
to boast thi" ;t1.oxer." 

"I ti'ld ?t hard every winter not to 
t.odst," f'air.! a second piece of coal. 

"That is so,'' said the first piece of 
coal, "liut it l<t harder as the winters 
go by. Now last winter I had the 
hardest time of all to keep from boast
ing.'' 

"Why last winter; especially?" asked 
the second piece of coal. 

"Last winter," i;aid the first piece 
of coal In a deep, black voice, "we 
were very scarce. l!'olks had all they 
could do to i::ot us. They wern very 
often short of coal, and when we ar· 
rived anywhere we were very much 
appreciated. Yes, I've heard the an
cestors talking about it." 

"\Vhat are Encestors?" asked the 
second piece of coal. 

"Ancestors," said the first piece of 
coal, "are things that go before us.'' 

"I see," safrl the second piece of 
coal, "we'd <:all horses ancestors be· 
cause they :co before wagons. And 
we'd call the handle-bars of bicycles 
ancestors becau;;e they go before the 
children which ride them.'' 

"Ila, ha, ha, r.ot at all," said the first 
piece of coal. 

"Why not?" asked the second piece 
of coal. "I th1nk that I understood 
you quickly an(! smnrtl~·.'' 

"But you didn't understand me," 
said the first piece of coal'. 

"Why not?'! asked the second piece. 
"I'm sure I don't know why not, but 

I know that yon did not understand 
me and that you don't now." 

"Then you must surely explain." 
"I will. \Vhen follrn talk about their 

ancestors, whlr>h, by the way, they're 
very !1Pt to .do, especially if they have 
had great and noble ancestors and 
want to boast, and think that they 
don't have to do anything hut brag, 

Poems Are Written About Us. 

instead of having to live up to their 
ancestors; ther mean the people who 
hafe gone before them, who are of 
their own family. 

"For instance. a little boy's grand· 
father and his great grandfather und 
his grnndmotller and his great grand
mother and tnose people of his family 
who came before him-they are all his 
ance:.;tors." 

"Well," said the second piece of coal, 
"we haYen't .iny coal grandfathers.'' 

'"l'hat is tru•i,'' said the first piece 
of coal, "lmt I :-poke of our ancestor;; 
weaning the coal whil:h was arountl 
last winter. l a1µ sorry if I wixotl you 
up at all.'' 

"I'll forgiye you," said the second 
piece of coal. "l am glad to know what 
ancelltors ur·e. Hut I don't think they 
are us nice us roaring tires. l'iow if 
we had ance..;tors !UHi could choose 
them our::;el ves I'd pick out furum.:es 
and coal fire,c;.'' 

"That's a i;•.>11!1 ideu," suid the first 
piece of coal, "but of course aucestors 
ure never chosen. \Ve can't chooi:;e 
those who go bl:'fore us, and be· 
sides the furnaces anti the coul tires 
don't go before u:s. 'l'he~· go with us. 
They wouldn't do for ancestors any
Vd_l~r." 

")laybe not,'' said the seconJ piece 
of coal, "liut let u:; pretend they would. 
lt's ::;uch a plea::.unt thought to be re· 
lated to a furnace fire.' ' 

"That's so," 1>aill the first piece of· 
c:oul. "As we eun't huve ready-matle 
ancestor::;, auJ II!! we can't huve uny 
really at nll, we might as well h~ve 
some make-li:!Jieve ones. But I was 
i:oing tu tell ~·ou what wade it pm·· 
tic:ularly hard for me to keep from 
boustiug this yeur.'' 

"Oh yes, tell me," said the second 
Vi~ce ol' coal. 

"Well, you k11ow that we're always 
apvreciated aud liked in the wiuter. 
We were scarce last year and we'rt! 
rather scarce too this yeur, so we're 
luvl'd better than ever. Last year the re 
were pictures dra wu with coal us the 
most importaltl thing in the picture, 
but oh, piece uf coal, I have jtloiit heard 
that there have been two poems writ
ten ubout us. Yes, we've beeu written 
about in verse or verses, telling how 
valuable and fine and how much need· 
Pd we were.'' 

"'l'liat's ,;urely enough to make it 
almost im]lossilile to keep from boast· 
in:,:. To think, oh t0 think, thnt poems 
were written about us. Ah," euded die 
second piece 0f coal, "l believe I could 
almost write one myself. I would say 
something like this, 'Oh coal, bless my 
soul.' 0 

"Ha, ha," l:rnghed the first piece of 
coal, "that's not much like the real 
poems written about us, but it will 
do, too I" 

small bottle of "Danderine" 
makes hair thick, glossy 

and wavy. 

Removes all dandruff, stops itch
ing scalp and falling 

hair. 

To be possessed of a head of heavy. 
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff Is merely 
a matter of uslng a little Danderine. 

It is easy and Inexpensive to have 
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get a 
small bottle of Knowlton's Danderine· 
now-it costs but a few cents-all drug
stores recommend it-apply a little as. 
directed and within ten minutes there 
will be an appearance of abundance, 
freshness, fluffiness and an incompara
ble gloss and lustre, and try as you 
will you cannot find a trace of dandruff 
or falling hair; but your real surprise 
will be after about two weeks' use. 
when you will see new hair-fine and 
downy at first-yes-but really new 
hair-sprouting out all over your scalp 
~Danderlne is, we belieYe, the only 
sure hair grower, destroyer of dan
druff and cure for itchy scalp, and it 
never falls to stop falling hair at once. 

If you want to prove how pretty and 
soft your hair really Is; moisten a cloth 
with a little Danderine and carefully 
draw it through your hair-taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair will 
be soft, glossy and heautlful In just 
a few moments-a delightful surprise 
awaits everyone who tries this. Adv. 

STEAL ICE CREAM; REPENT 

"Generosity" of Four Boys in Placing 
$8 in Contl"ibution Box Is 

Explained. 

Georgetown, Del . ..:_The "generosity"' 
of four boys in placing $8 in the collec
tion plate at the local Presbyterian 
church on a recent Sunday c:nused com
mPnt. Ice cream was the answer. 

The boys had stolen the ice cream. 
which was purcha::;ed for the Ladies' 
aid, from the back porch of one of the 
memhers. Detective work led to the· 
arrest of tile youngster:-;, who were let 
off with a l<>cture. payment of the costs 
anrl instructions to contribute $~ each 
to the church fuwl. 

Of Course Not. 
"Those 11rohi1Jition spcl'ches ·were 

ver~· tnnIP.'' 
"You didn't expP<'t to find them ful JI 

of :-;pirit, 11i1l you'?" 

Don't trifle with a cold 
-it's dangerous. 
You can't afford to risk 
Influenza. 
Keep always at hand a 
box of 

~\L(.~ 

CASCAR~l.J>UIN I NE 
""lo11t.\Q 

Stand&rd cold r~medy for 2') yenrs-in tablet • 
form---safe, sure, no opiates- breaks up a cold 
in 24 hour~:rclievcs grip in 3 days. Money 
beck if it fails. The gcnuirte box has a Red top 
with Mr. Hill's picture. A~ All Drug Stores. 

Calf 
Enemies 
·=- -

WHITE SCOURS 
BLACKLEC 

Your Veterinarian can stamp 
them out with Cutter's Anti-Calf 
Scour Serum and Cutter's Gerrn 
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggressin, 
or Cutter's Blackleg Pills. 

Ask him about them. If he 
hasn't our literature, write to us for 
information on these products. 

The Cutter Laboratory 
Berkelel'• Cal., or Chicago, Ill. 
"The Labo rat or,, That Know• How'• 
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